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CHAPTER    I 

Background «nd n»^. 

The manufacture of cloth has got tha biggest 
«•ployment potential after agricultura in any country. 
There «re two «aparate divisions of the working. 

1. spinning of cotton into yarn 
2. Waaving of yarn into cloth 

Prior to industriai revolution, which in fact means 
introduction of mechanical, power into industry, these two 
divlaiona wax* carriöd out manually in sepárate cottages 
scattered *n villages and amali towns.    One sat of cottage« 
was spinning the yarn and the other waaving it into cloth. 
With the introduction of mechanised technology in cloth 
manufacture both spinning and weaving bacane c antral i sed, 
fanovn as Tastila Industry,  and was   concentrated In urban 
mx*êê,    One of the major potential was thus lost to the 
rural 

Th« impact of mechanisation on tot tage Textile 
Industry was much moro on the opinnlng side.    Cottage 
hand-spinning was not able to compete with the cost of 
production and also failed to produce the quality of yarn 
produced by mechanised technology,    AS a result the hand- 
spinning technology was als*>.t whlped out all over the world. 

Handloora weaving wa; ai 10    discontinued in the 
developing countries, but  it continued on a «ubsistancs 
lervel in many of the developing count ri <-a because of a 
large haridltory artisan claaa which could not find 
«asployment outside thrir trade.    These artisans shifted 
from producing largely acceptable typ* of cloth to special 
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cloth either, Which could not.,.bo «so £*ro4uoed,«u their 
production won not QO wall  remunerative as other typ« 
cloth in large aedo raille*    The cloth was produced from 
the yarn oh :eined from large se ile milla.    Based on this 
demand a nunûier ox npxnning mills were eatabliahed for 
supply of yarn to the hendlootn weaver o. 

In o composite textile mill  i.e. having its 
o*m spinning -and ucevitvi» tho yum io taken directly fron 
tho spinning department to tho waavlng department.    But 
for supplying to tho hfindlccci veavoro the yarn has to be 
packed onci it posses throu ,h a number of  Intermediar lea 
before it  rochen       the îiandloom weavers.    During thi» 
procese at lecct 25 - 30 por cent crttra cost 1« added* 
which thufi dscreeoca the earnings of th»; weavers to a 
subsist eren level,,    The ccpital formation we« completely 
•topped throwing tho wemresro to worlt en borrowed capital. 
The inter ret rate oí this borrowed capital further lowered 
the earning» to otcrrntlon lovol,    The weavers are not 
left with any -trcnçth to rr^hv ony improvement or 
development In thnir leccio.    I!o textile unit  in the world 
can oporcto ocsncnlcolly by n^. producing yarn in it» own 
spinning, deportmsnt end purchasing it from outalde.    The 
continuance of  hendiera «fjovin" on purchased yarn An 
developing cour/TÎ  ~  -vr:-:3 ":ha ¿ruèrent strength and 
stability c*. c«,1.*,v^?.1.rycd labour e.n ¿»gainst centralised 
employed lrJaou."0 

Por  initiating a programma of  cottage or small 
acale cloth prccV-riiic-s ^ w?c\ crm on a decentralised 
basis or for w~y rirj.r^Olng oi th« ouiuting handlocm weavers« 
the handicap .ir th') Ice?: cü  the pecpnr technology for 
décentrai i neri ncV-.a?,** npinning.    Tho necessary weaving 
technology  ic available,    î>ry types of looms from 
traditional to improved varieties to cemi-automatlc power* 
looms together with Dob A and jacquard crrengemants to weave 
more cemplox pattern cloths aro available.    Oiven the 
parity in tho coßt ot yarn boih qualitatively and economically 
the hondloom weaver«  in rvrnl co-taaoo can withstand the 
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mill production,    some reduction!, in the cost of various 
ancillary operation» - beam winding,   sizing,  ratling, 
dyeing an,, calenderinq ar<   no doubt needed but again there 
la no great technlcaJ   problem Involved;  it   la more an 
organizational problem ol   jetting group« ot  weavoi a to 
con* togcthur and collectively nnJce use oí  machinery that 
la already availably  but which has « minimum operating 
capacity more then suiiicient  for on  individual weaving 
family. 

So li a break-through can be made and a 
technologically sound and economically viable decentralised 
cott ge »pinning could be- evolved then the textil« Industry 
could bo decentralised in cottages in developing countries. 
Tho economic Conditions oí the cottage weavers where they 
still exist, as in Indie, could be improved from starvation 
level to a viable level. 

Prom ancient time» India has a well established 
cloth production or decentralised textile industry on 
cottage baolo.    Hoth,  spinning and weaving were separately 
Carried out  in iamily groups in homos or cottages of the 
artisans.     The- artisans war    scattered mos+ ly in villages 
and imall towns,    iino«t type oí  cloth called «Muslin» was 
manufactured and export« d to many of the countries c is ids 
India.    The activity not only provided very large number  o£ 
Jobs In rural areas but the income oí   the artisans was 
sufficient for raeetlnc, their various needs and left some 
surplus and thus provided enough cash flow and capital 
resources for rural commun it lea for developing other 
productive activities.    The wealth distribution was much 
more even than it is now because of dec «antral is» d dispersal 
nature of  activities.    The technology developed was oí 
quite h,gh degree.    As a matter ol  fact some of the present 
day large acalo techniques  in textile industry are the 
mechanised version oí  hand operated technique developed 
In ancient India. 
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The  industry suffered a set back after the 
Industrial revolution in   i NOW quality of cloth at a 
more  economicax  price from U.K.  started competing with 
Indian clot i and gruduaJly ousted it from the  ^orld market 
and later on a major portion cl the home narket was also 
captured by the  import«.d cloth,    clot    produced from 
hand-spun yarn,   because of ita quality,   did not  find 
acceptance except in some limited arecia.    Perheps these 
conditions could have been avoided il  appropriate 
mechanisation coi cottage level could have been developed 
and  introduced. 

The cottage weavers chanyed over to mill yarn 
und kept up their production, though on a subsistence and 
declined level,   bi^t strength or the decentralised cottage 
weavinj,  spec iôily au self-employ ed person,   is demonstrated 
by the fact that  even  row 50% oí  the total  Indian cloth 
is produced by cottage  weavers oe Can be seen  fro-, the 
following  tal/li    i- 

 Cloth Production  (Million Metres.   1973) 

Composite 
Mills 

Cottaqo 
weavers % 

Cotton 
Man made fibre 
Blends and mixed 

4168.65 
0.65 

129.81 

(53.6) 3601.50 (46.4) 
( 0.1) 886.02 (99.9) 
(60.5)*    85.0C   (39.5) 

Total 

770.43 
886.67 
214.81 

Total 4299.31       (48.5)   4572.60   (51.5)   8871.91 

•Estimated on the basis ot blended yam sold to weavers. 

Although the hdndloom industry la basically in a 
good position,  technologically,   ano well organized as regards 
marketing,  represent ot ion etc.,   its Achillea Heel haa always 
been yam supply  as already stated.    The cottage weaver being 
at the end oi  a long distribution chtin the weavers frequently 
suffer problume  from discontinuity of supply and excessive 
traders selling margins.    The wea\ers'  association;, claim 
that they pay 25 - 30% over the ex-rnill price for their yam; 
a figure which  has been verified by government  investigations 

* (Pow  rloom  inc.uary UuMiLi.j   n Ueport   1964) 
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In the past,    Furthermore there la frequent scarcity In the 
supply of yarn and taony tines the prices go very high.    The 
lack of adequate working capital at reasonable ret us then 
becorasn si.other problem that 1 esets the weavers« 

The total number of persons employed In large 
scale textile industry In India» both spinning and weaving« 
is about one million while that  in the cottage weaving 
sector«  based on tho number of  installed hencUooma« the 
employed persons oro estimated to be seven million«    The 
large scale labour gcto en an average about to. 15/- par day* 
Then there m  •-!*•. Jior noe i al coste involved because of their 
being concentrated In urban arcr\ß* 

The labour employed in the cottage weaving 
sector is ^lf-enrploy«d end herdly gets ta. 3 to to. 3 per day* 
The centralised lebouc Ir. always e liability on the stata 
while the self-employ ed labour looks after itself.    It is 
for this very reason that the seven million people are more 

or less neglected. 

The Governerà has come out with a number of 
schemes to «team the f incielai and rarketlng situation of 
the handloom weavero«    A rrirber oí cooperative spinning 
mills have,also b^en established to supply /Arn to the 
weavers but the pr.fc*! engirt 1B •••..   - :m- ••,-. hv -uiv ^+hr.r 

commercial milla    No ooufrt thare is some relief in the 
availability of yarn but the efforts fall   v rv euch   ?nrt 
of    upgrading the handlocm wee ver fr cm starvatlnn or 
subsistence level to iiy     viable level. 

If these weavers can be supplied yarn at the 
same price as it  ;.-;    available to the weaving section of 
the mills with greater Swrity     of supply their Income will 
lacreas« and thoy can be in a position to look after their 
financial and otht-r needs for future development«    The only 
solution appears to be to develop a spinning technology in 
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villages  pri.l« rably within the weavers   ^amil ,( s  so that  much oi 

the marketing and ti. ans port  expense    on the yarn could be avoided. 

Th«se eliorts will   J urthcr create approximatcly one million Job» 

in rural  areas  in   India. 

RkXim  Ql    k • PQUlfr   Mi ¿A.  TU  Ri.VlVL 1Hx>  ¿¿PIM1JIM.  TfclHNULOtJY 

Mahatma gandhl started the movenv nt  to revive hand 

spinning  and other villa e industries  in  India in the  early 1920's. 

He was greatly concerned at   the devastating  el Lecte  on the Indian 

rural population of  the collapse ol   the traditional villaje 

industri« a  in the  f.ace oi   ccmpet.lt ion   fron the new large scale 

industri« o set u    at   the end o±  th«   nineteenth century.    He argued 

that the nocial  costs oi  the  introduction  of man«  production 

tochnlgues   (which were largely borno by  the rural   majority) were 

much greater than  the economic  hen' fit s  which anyway accrued 

mainly to the privileged urbi n minority  and to urbtn areas.    He 

t her el ore eovocated the revivai  oi villa ,<   induatri' o,   particularly 

the manufacture oí   hand  3pun  and hand woven cloth  later on ki own 

as   •Khadl». 

Oandhl  ji's  efforts  for revival   ot   spinning  in villa ,cs 

r< suit-d  in the  ostri lishment   o*   Gandhi Ashrams  all over  the 

court.ry,     'J he As 1 uri uns got  yarn  splnncd on  h< m -spinning wheels 

(Charkha)   in villages by distributing cotton  and  fixing a minimum 

wage  rate.    '1 he spun yarn v;aw  taken bock  and was  given to village 

wee vet s for cloth manufac uro.    The manufactured cioth was then 

marketed. 

The technology  ot   hand spinning was  simple and low coat. 

The Cotton was op< ned I y a professional  class  ot   artisan Called 

*Uh'Ulla* with o  single  fumd appliance which opened  and cleaned 

the cotton  either  at  his house or «_oild  le cal J ed to any other 

pl.ico to work.     The opened cotton thon w ua roii*d by  html on a 

rod with a smell wooden plank.     The rolled cotton was then used 

by cottage worker   spanning on  a h¿ nd driven one spindle wheel 

•Charkha' which Has nade by the vilj aqe carpenter.     Th'   hand 

spinning could  not come  up to produce uniform,   smooth ycrn of  fine 

count  and  of  suf i icient  stremjth acceptable by hnndloom we¿vex-j 

for producing the generally acceptable- quality of  cloth.    The 

•Khadi*  cloth manufactured from tho hc.nd-spun yarn was coarse 

and oí   uneven type,   though it   has  its  own  diitinctlon  as 

wearing  apartl.     It became the dresn  symbol  in the national 

movent, nt .     But   as the product was ncf   to the required 

st. ndard and th    productivity  and    sconrmiie«    were    low. 
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the cloth was coetlier than ¡nill cloth end was not accept«! 

by masses as  the usual  dally woar.    At present only 1% of 

the total cloth production In Indio lo of the Khadl typ*:. 

_____ Cotton yarn» - Kh& 1 and Milla   (1V731 

niUicn 

Khedi •• .. 9ai£ 0.9 
MAllß •• ••     990.20 99.3. 

1C07.35 100 % 

Insplte oí  eubsidieo,  tho vago rate In th« hand spinning 
was hardly Rs#2 to to.  3  a dry. 

To mttet the oltuation,  development work on Charkha 
and apinnin-i  frame wao   initialed In l^o.    The spinning of 

yarn consists of two opcrctionc.  (1Î  giving a motion to the 
spindle  {¿)   drawiiu   at  ycrn,  tvieting end winding It on the 
spindle.   !••> !   • - ..„,,,„ ..„t  ^ right  hand in  us«d ior giving 

the- .notion  and with lv.it  licyj the yarn Ao drevm, twist..d and 

wound on t H, spindle.    Con:i id «reble o»ïlli  la required for 

these  operations won then the quality Oí.  yarn is not 

unii orni and t.ho strength  la il7H.    ?ni» ring spinning liâmes 

usod in the mills are fully nv-chanicod I.e. Loth operations 

Oí   the spinello   on '•/'>'].   -v«,   dra- l:x Jf   *v».«.rt jr;..,   ;<n. warpin.j 

of yarn ie done« mechanically.    The nttundent   labour has  ..i7- 

watch «nd cor-rct.   ii   nny y.^n  A- b;rckuv  or some other 

fault coin, s   in the working.    Or-; prxro-. look*  alter about 

216 spindlec.     The provi•--.•l ivity per p- rsen  im thcr»iore 

very high,   í hough Hi" dj;.'•<_•, CIK;O   In the output per spindle 
lo  oLout  2   '. ti.iOs  only. 

To Incrocio tho productivity per person as well 
as per spinale and tc improve the quality of yarn,  a 

textile mechanic deslgnod n tour spliidle wooden charkha, 

later on known by hie name on Ainbar Charkha«,    This charkha 

or spanning irarae won hand-oporuti-d but the drawing oi yarn« 

twletiny and »taping on thu spindle was automatic without 
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requiring the oth r hand or i lie worker.    More or luas the 

principle oí the ring spinning frame ol  largo scale 

technology was followed.    Inspite oi  employing four spindle 
per person  in pi ¿ce of  one api» idle,   thr> productivity did 
not  rise in the same proportion and this workin    o^.  the 
4 apindle Ambi>r Cherkha by hf¡nr' was very tiring  for the 
op r¿.tor.    The quality of  the yarn  improved to some extent. 
Lesldes the  need of  better .nethou of  ixjwer  input the basic 
reason was  found to be ih«,   na d of very well pre-processing 
of cotton before Lej.ni    sent   for «pinning on Araber Charkha. 

Eí.orts were raaue to design the machinery for 
pre— procesain<¡ oi cotton Leiorc spinning.    Two types were 
developed - one by ¿»ri  Arvind pynd.ye marketed by  ¿iauraahtre 
Rachnatmak  Sennit i  in Kujkot  «Jujarat   otate  enu the other  by 
òri ü. Belasundartun,   a mechanjccl  engineer who aits-i  the 
leeone >.orld war turned his hanua to textile machinery an 
produced the first  wholy Indien design 
large-scale  spinninq machinery,    ¡bri Ik.lasundartjn further 
improved the tour spindle chorkha  into six spindle model 
charkha  incorpor. tiin   many features  of  standard mill 
machinery,     i^ater on he designee) a  l¿  spindle charkha in 
which the power in  at -'as through a foot  driven treadle 
like  o sewing roach ine.    This  r«. chinery mane a Jig  lmpt ovunent 
In the apinnin ¡ oi   Khedi yarn«     i he cpjallty    nd productivity 
both Improved but it was still lai   from Adequate«  specially 
to be adopted to product  the type ol   yarn,   the cottage 
handloom workers were  gett j.m; fran the mllx-spun yarn. 

Sri Bülasundar^.n remained devoted to make 
further improve :nent y  in the iiu-chinery  and gr. dua- ly 
progressed in the directior. of   developing a scaled down 
version of   the  pr. -spinning Machinery  used in larg^ scale 
mills.    The   A.- propriété lechnoicx,y jeveiopment  Association 
played an important role in the final stage oí  development 
and initiated improvement   in the design to achieve almost 
the seme productivity and quality of yarn as that of the 
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lar je »cale s innin (.    G he triai production oí yarn of 

20 count has been made on thiü machinery.    The quality of 

the yam was almost identical with that  of large scale 

mills and found acceptance with the hcndlocra weavers.    The 

projected cü3t oí production baaed on the tríala indicate 

that the yam will be 12 - 15;» cheaper to the weaver it 

the spinning ia carried out  in oeparûtu cottages by dit taxent 

class of artisans in rural areas.     If the apinnincj can 

be intégrât d within the »reavers*  family, the yarn can be 
about 20-22% cheaper. 

With the adoptâti.,n o£  the newly developed 

machinery an appropriate technology oí  cottage spinning in 
rural:.r..;u; ,,r,    centralised be* is  i¿ possibli. to Le set up 

and operated efficiently  in the developing countrieu.    In 

India the hanciloow sector iü already well eutdblished and 

is working in rural areas  in cottages.     The incorporation 
of the cottage spinning technology will  go a lono way to 

improve thf- condition« of  th.. weovt rs  and put them on a 
viable basib«    mt.-"^' <• \ ^-t •-,,-,. r lP.o  v, - h.u, ..,., 
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CHATTER     II 

PRODUCT   ÜE1.I3TTJ9M 

Kxcludlng the wooli     cloth tho generei wearing 

cloth could be claauifled ea  lolla/a   i- 

1« Cotton 

2.  Man made fibra 

3«  Blenda 

In moat of the developed countries the ahift 
haa been more end moro to nten made fibre and blanda,  but 

lately the uae oí cotton cloth ls Qyt in coming back.    In 

developing count ri, a there i3 still predominance on the uae 

oi  cotton cloth in the dally wear.    It could not be poaaible 

to obtain fiyurea from other d.-vclopin,j countrlea about the 
uae oí the varioua typea of cloth but the following taJule 
gives th.- tr^nd in India  i- 

Table    i# 

All figures aro o« the baals ol data   .vallable in the year 1973 

Yarn nroduction by iL re type (1973) 
Yarn >. Cloth % 

 Million Kg.)                    (Million Met rea) 

Cotton 

Man made Ubre 

Hienda 

998.20 

124.77 

30.83 

1153.80 

7770.43 

886.67 

214.81 

88/1.91 

(B7.5) 
(10.1) 
(  2.4) 

(100.0) 
»-include*, mil    cloth made from mixed yarn. 

fîl?^ î?r ^loth l0adÄ tro,n blQnded yams  in the 
25r faJiMduM?w "" not available,   .o have been eatimated on basis of aaiea of blended y rn. 

Thia feaalbility study ia lor producina cotton 
yarn and blend, d yarn.    Once the production la Mil 

established th* production of man «ade flave fa«n will 
alao be introduced 
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The basic classification of yarn is its finoncou. 
The fincnct>£ Is specified by ita count number.    There arc 

two systi.ias - hïiylioh and Metric,    in the  i-inglish court 

system the: count  nuinbur oi yarn Is the numLer  oí henko# 

each contäinaiiij C4C ycrds ot  yarn thnt weigh 1 Ub.    The 

higher the count nuinber thu finer the yarn,    in this study 
only English count ayuteu is uaoci. 

i he cloth produced and marketed by large ccale 

Indian textile milla is classified in thu following table t» 

Table,    2 

Gradella«; production of cotton mill c,oth(1973) 

Co*jnt oí yarn used Million 
tetros % 

Cumulative 

Coarso (wpto 17s) 

Keölura D (188-26«) 
604.51 

1275.73 
14.6 

30.6 
14.6 

45.2 
Madiura A (27n-35o) 

Fine (36s-«a) 
1558.91 

368. 
37.4 

8.8 
82.6 

91.4 
äuperfine  (48s +) 358.41 8.6 100.0 

Total 4168.85 10C.0 

The utilisation or tht count-v/lae yarn by 

lar^e ccali textile mills are cjivon in the following 
teblu v- 

Countwlae utilisation ot cotton yarn by «waving milla(1973) 

Counts In million In million 
flanks 

% Cumulative 
% 

It - 10s 39.47 435 1.5 1.5 
lis - 208 

21a - 309 
165.12 

191.53 
5450 

10510 

18.3 

35.2 
19.8 

55.0 
31o - 40a 

41a «• G 03 

60s - 80s 

80s • 

100.45 

28.ÍÍS 

6.40 
7.23 

7700 
320C 

985 

1540 

25.8 

10.7 

3.3 

5.2 

cc.e 
91.5 

9<J98 

lOOoO 

Total 540.03 29820 100.0 
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Tht  consumption in  large 
»cale textile millo  li; 80.6X.  upto 10 count.     It tellies with   j 

production oX  coariiq        Medium h  and IV-diuin A whose  total 

percentage cornea to 82.6.     Table No.4  gives the countwise yarn 
oold to cott.iyc weavers. 

Tablu 4 

 Countwise sales  oí cotton yarn to weav r(1973) 

Hank a Cones 

Covint a In , 
Kg. 

In in, 
hank« 

In m. In m. 
hanku 

Henk + Cunea 

.      In m. 
honk B 

Is   - 10s 61.46 675 (  6.7) 9.19 101 (   1.0)     776  (   3.9) 
11a- 20s 69.14 3260 (22.2) 21.66 715 (  7.4)   2995  (15.1) 
21a- 30a 23.99 1320 (12.9) 27.97 1540 (15.9)   2860  (14.4) 
31a- 40a 33.25 2560 (25.0) 32.45 2500 (25.9)   5060  (25.4) 
41a- 60a 16.23 1790 (17.5) 19.40 2140 (22.2)   3920  (19.7) 
61a- 80a 6.13 995 (  9.3) 10.86 .1670 (17.3)   2625  (13.2) 
80a t- 3.02 660 

10240 

(   6.4) 4.47 990 (10.5)   1650  (  8.3) 

Total 213.2. (100.0) 125,98 9656 (100.0)19896(100.0) 

The lowc   consumption oi  yam upto 10 count by th.   cottage weav ax« 

appears to be due to higher production  oi aaroea in  decent raliaed 

•ector - a cctunon women apparel  in India - aaroea axe dlli icult 

to be produced In mai:) «cale,    A frequent char.j.   oí   patten, and 

design  in ncceecary.    This  is eaaier to bo cartina out on the 
hendloom rath« r than on mill loom. 

No doubt,   if the whole range  oí the count  o£ yarn needed 

by handloom worker could bo covered it  will meet the aituatinn 

excellently.     } ut there are certain problem,   at least initially, 

for  producing count higher than    0s.     The humidity  ia a eauentiai 

factor to be controlled when spinning yarn generally after 40 
but definitely alter 60. 

Thia feasibility report limita to production oi   40 

counts yarn in cottage with the  poso il ility oi weaving upto 60. 

Thue  a minimum oí  59% of the- total re*juir< ment anil  possibly upto 

78.5% ^11 be covered Jjy  the technology  developed.     In the 
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blended yarn th« cover ge would bo practically the same« 

YAJW   ÜUALITY  DEMANDED BY  WfeAV   Kg 

There are many sophisticated tests for measuring the 
different characteristic.! oí cotton yarn objectively,  and so 

precise •tandards of  quality could   n principle be laid down« 

though they would no doubt  ftill to cu.tcl* all the different 

features of a yarn.     However,  In practice,  moot  commercial 

•toctiiKj« of yorn lo üone subjectively on the beale of appearance, 

in India  ot. least .    A almplr method io used - the yarn is wound 

regularly onto a black card,  with an l/8th * or eo between turn», 

so that unevennoo; ,   dirt partidos,   napa,  twfts   etc.,  can bu 

oaoily spotted,    lor thuir own purposes ewte mills are starting 

to use  üster evoi.nec^  tooting machinée,   which ylve a precise 

»•.«.tistical measure of  the variation  in túicknesa oi the yarn. 

Hut this percentage unevennesH factor is v«.xy seldom,  if ever, 

measured or .juot d for  commercial saleo purposes.    In fact the 

only objective teot   in  uao i6 th.   Lea Tcut ol  yurn breaking 

strength,    A SWJ 1 hank oi   120 y ardo length,  known as a Lea,  Is 

subjettd to tencion end the breaking  strength measured in pound». 

Th«   strength howuv r  la  not   usually  specified «Imply In pound» 

broakln.j »trongth,   DUC ouc e this varies between Counts - obviously 

finer yema have lower broakin i strengths,  otht r things being 

equal.    Thex   tor«.,   a comijoalte r .asure the Coun, Strength 

Product - simpl    the nunr,erical product of  ünyllah Count Number X 

Lea break iny strength  in pounde - Is normally uat-d.    The Indian 

Standards  Institute lays down official stendardo for the Count 

Strength (C.s.P.)   of different yarns,  which are given In Table 5, 
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Tabic S 
Count Le« strength product  (CAP) of gray cotton yarn offici«! 
Indian at «andarás 

Co»*Tt Lee Strength Product 

Cotton Count Orad« A 
(Automatic u Non- 
automatic looms) 

Orad« B 

(Power loon«} 

warp     Waft 

Grade 

(Handloc 

warp 

C 

—) 

Warp Waft waft 
8a to 10« • • 1100 1000 

12a to 16a 1450 1400 1450 1350 1350 1250 
16a to 24a 1600 1450 1500 1400 1400 1300 
26s to 30a 1750 1550 1500 1450 1450 1350 
31a to 40a 1800 1600 160C 1500 1500 1400 
44« to 50s • • • • 1650 1550 1550 1450 
60s to 64« • • • • 1700 1600 1650 1500 
70« to 80a • • • • 2000 1000 1900 1700 
90a to 100a • • 2100 1900 

H.a. Automatic looms have higher shuttle apeed* «nd ao requlr« 
stronger yarns to avoid breakages. 

Xn practice«  however« hendlooni weaver« will accept 
y * ros of anything over 1200 CSP and vury few milla apee if y the 
Cßp of the yarn they sail.    CSP is very simple to meaaure and 
the milla do measure it for their own purpose* # ao presumably 
their yarns tre not un* o officiai standards,  or other wis« 
they would quote figurt>3 openly« 

A comparative teat wan   carried out by producing yarn 
from soup    ravings on the «pinning machinery developed by Shri 
nalesundaram and that of the «pinning frame of « lar«« «cal« 
industry«     TV  cotton blon^   wañ   i dont, ioni,   tho  follovin*ir,  the  t^t 
resultt- 
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Table 6 
Test Results -    Bal asunder am Centre  Teat Yarn 

Teat 
Bobbin 
No* 

Spinale 

No. 

weight 

(gros) 

Strength 

(lba) 

Count 
(English) 

T.P.2. C.Ö.P. 

1 1 3.290 69 19.7 2C.C 1360 
2 2 3.290 69 19.7 19.5 1360 
3 3.255 71 19.9 18.0 1420 
4 3.250 71 19.9 18.5 1420 
5 3.300 74 19.6 18.5 1450 

6 3.220 69 20.1 19.5 1390 

7 3.210 71 2C2 20.0 1440 

e 3.215 70 20.2 20.0 1410 

9« 3.235 78 20.0 20.5 1560 
10 10 3.240 73 20.0 20.¿ 1560 
11 11 3.240 72 20.0 20.5 144C 
12 12 3.235 73 20.0 20.5 1460 
13 3.200 60 20.2 19.8 1220 
14 3.070 61 21.1 20.0 1290 
15 3.25C 74 19.9 20.5 1470 
16 3.260 70 19.9 20.3 1390 

Average 20.0 19.8 1415 

TeJble 7 

Test Results > - Radhakrishna Mill yarn 

fiorarle Weight 
(gms) Count Strength 

(lba) 
T.P.I. C.S.P. 

1 3 .400 19.0 79 18.5 1500 
2 3.275 19.8 84 19.5 1660 
3 3.275 19.8 81 18.5 1600 

4. 3.360 19.3 84 18.C 1629 

S 3.302 10.6 78 20.0 1530 
6 3.250 19.9 84 21.0 1670 

Average 19.6 19.2 1600 

By referring to the Indian standard it appears that 
the yarn produced on the cottage spinning machine developed 
meets with the official    tandaH of handloun yarn both warp and weft. 
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Zt 1& also very near to the rehuir «ment of poverloom«    ijataat 
changa« made in the machinery will further raise th<« C.S.P. 
Oí the yarn because of batter pre-epinnlng carried out« 
Theroiore«   it can be Bald that thii    mochlnary can confidently 
produce the quality of yarn required by handloon and powerlooau 
In generel appearance It was noted that on very cloaa Inspection 
only nome marginal dint« ranee was found in the uniformity and 
theqtttmtlty of tuft« and napa«    The Improvement carried In the 
machinery will practically renové thl« difference also. 
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CHART Ut      III 

ïhc follow i n>i tdblt   (jiveü the various procos.s es used 
under winning technology   in  large scalfj  millo   i- 

proceßfl Natiure of Operations 

: re-apinnlng 

1.  Ulow-Iïocm     1.  Mixing difiuront qualities oi  cotton;  opening 

out fibreu,   r.-inov«..! of  dirt and sene  inferior 
fibres. 

2* Cording 

3.  Drowin. 

<*•  Combing 

i •   Kovinu 

•t.r.;..1n.j 

2. Rénovai of   dirt and inferior librea  individuali- 
sation und  partial par< lie lization ot fibres, 
lor mat ion  oí   'si iver', 

3. Paróllelization  oi  íibroe,  .naking  ••! i.ver»  of 
uniform thickm-os. 

4» lurthtr purnlleli^ati >n/   runovi] oi   inferior 
fit roo  (us1 d only  for higher < o tint ol  60 *« above) 

5.  Initio! iirawiiuj out o£  al i vox-   into a sort ot 
thick threads called  »roving1,   alight twisting, 
win> ing on  to bob), in. 

5-,  ¿¿pinning      6. I inol  urawiruj out   of   •roving1   Into yarn, 
twisting,   UM win imj on to bobbin. 

7.   Heeling or  7,  Kuinovirig yiirn irò... spinning 1 obj in,   wincing 
cone winding 
 _ either  into honks or onto conca. 

lor producing  drills,   bed-c overo,   towels  and otlu r furniahing 
lubrica  anuth   r ptoc<su CiuJeil   'doubling»   Is  aloe used.    Two 
y/'rm; .iftt.-r being apun  oriti untore ounuing for reeling a/id 
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BW1 ROOM 

The cottcn after «operation fron the ««ed in the 
ginning machí >ory is ¿roa o ed tightly into high d nsity bales. 
The bales are supplied to the textil • mills.     It is necessary 
to roroovD tho effect of pressure (opening).    During harvesting 
and In ginning»  impurities like leaves, part of t he pod and 

¿ust get olxed up with the cotton.    This also ha* 
to bo renjcrrcC (cleaning),   otherwise the quality of yarn will 
net be uniform and opecka will appear on the cloth. 

Th3 quality of cotton from bale    to bale   also vary. 
The fibre length,  colour and luster of the various cottons 
differ.    Then for effecting economy in the price of yarn«  SOBS 

yarn vasto has aleo to be nixed (blended) specially for lower 
counta.    For producing blended yarn, fiber Is also mixed with 
cotton at this etano« 

Oprztfj-ìot cleaning «nd blending of cotton is done in 
the section called eBlcv Room' because during various operations 
the cotton Is transferred through pipes by swans of air (blown) 
from cae portieri to the other. The 
smallest cica of the Blow Room Machinery available.  Is for 
reacting tho rehire, «nt of 12,000 spindles which Is too big a 
capacity for   r.y cottage complex. 

The Dlovr Roca wachinery can be divided into the 
following ccctlor-?  «- 

1. Feed Hoppers end Blending Hoppers, 
2. Convening oystan i.e. blowing cotton with air 

fro-n operation to operation, 
3. 73e»ting points, 
4. Scutcher, 

Teed Horror r~d ft.ler.dinq Hopper 

Tho i„c.-*?2r of feed hoppers is dependent on the number of 
types cf cotton to be blendcû. weighed amount of each type of 
cotton in put in tho3e hoppers and they drop proportionate 
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weights on th» feed lattice or convoying screen feeding 
to th» boaters. 

Convoying svetem i.e. iUowina tvpo flvstwn with »ir - 

This sort of convoying la noceasaxy for handling vary 
largo quantity of cotton but for ornali ar quant It l«a ovan th« 
dapreciatlon coat of the syst en la highar than labour coat 
by manual convoying* 

Boating pointa 

Tho function cf boating pointa la to open out and clean 
th» cotton« yj^g ¿a gsnej-aiiy dona by a serlea 

of beaters Whoo© nunfeer la generally six.   A variety of spikes« 
rods are used in different machines» but the principle of all 
is the same - to tear open tho tuft o of cotton and beat them 
against grid bore to ohax« the dirt clear.    Bven then by this 
modern arrangeant only 70-7 yt of the vasta matter is removed 
from the baled cotton* 

ffy\ftqfr»* 

The cotton after beating la passed through this machinery 
ftid is forraaâ into o continuous end flat sheet of uniform 
thlclUMso cabled 'lap', which is made into a luge roll on a 
cylinder to be fed to tho next operation i.e. Carding. 
Modern blow rooms tend to diapreiam with the scutcher and 
directly blow the cotton to tho carding   >ejglnO. 

fiesâtea- 
The purpeeo of carding is tc    opsn the cotton further 

until each Cibro la ¿inontongled fror> its neighbour to 
remove the remaining impurities and inferior fibre« and •neps' 
(small tufts that cen not fea ilsentenglcâ) •    This action is 
produced betwoen two surfaces,   occh covered with amali wire-hook 
or metallic oow teeth.    Tho tuftu oí fibres are caught by 
both sets cf tooth eia thrr/ now in opposite direction.    A very 
thin hoop of cotton thon çoes «tt enr reeling cylinder of 
50* dlancstcir.    Th.le twop i« len4 through a metallic tube to 
form about 1" thick rops called which ia collected and 
aent to tho ncrt epsretion of Drawing. 
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Drawing 

The puisse of drawing la t ; even out vari«.tione In 
the thickness of the carded sliver and to make aal the 
fibre li« parallel to the axis of the    1117 r. .., ,,„,... 

from the card içj engine are passed to the 
first head of thu drawing nachine where they are pulled together 
at a differential cpoi d to come out  again as one a.i  ver of the 
aame diameter but of longer  lungth.     The process ìB reputed 
two more times and finally a single emerging sliver of 
approximately the same thlcknoue as that of the carding 
ongine but of much longer length is obtained in which the 
variations of thickness has been averajod out and the fibres 
be parallel to the    xla. 

The abovo proceos only removes  about 92-96% of the 
foreign material or impurities and perellellzation is also 
not  100)4.    lor spinning yarn of 60 counts  and over,   a further 
proceso cal led •Combing'Is generally used.   As the nane suggests 
the Individual  fibres are literally cached to remove the 
remaining dirt particles end  »ñopo»,   fibres below certain 
length are al.io dioc   • to rei e the average ^ engt h 
of tha remaining fibres.    Action of combing also enoure high 
degree of parallolization of fibres.     The removal of Impurities 
IH taken to about 99%-l00%.on a machine called 'fly frame or 

Slive;  from drewlng or comb«   -io then drawn out 
into thin threod known as roving. The thread la given a 
small amount of twist and wound noa iy on Kobbina. This 
action can be culled a part spinning ulao. Th9 «"It 1-splndl« 

apinning frames work    nicely with uniform   rawn out 
roving than directly from the sliver. 



The r ovlug ;U cliwi cpua out into yarn of 
required oou c ci « rint spinnín    freo«»    Tho ti lckly drawn 
and partly tifxiteu tnxuaa r.ron tftt» rov¿ng ootaoin i« drawn to 
a oat of rollers unci paeuod to «a '.ring ond traveller mechanism 
to o opAuôlw rofc-ciwg -t 10,C&J to iSjOOO R.P.M.    The normal 
also oí  * ri!>:i   /1,1-jr'Ti  î.rcîrj 1" lorgy «calo mills is 400-432 
«pindlsfl 20C*'¿iü on owe!". tiiü«0    Ganor¿iil,' cao operat ,r   tanda 
300-216 apjjjâlcc far ?.(} ecunts tad 0¿-ü -a.- higher counta«    In 
tho highly r.ir;oiÄicd »K^PTJICJ,^  naò, er.d European railla nach 
operat ^r   vili trzA looo r.pl'iülca or ROTO«    ïhci number of 
opindlco the: cca wcurLsar can tend end increasing production par 
apindlo by mining npic-Sl-B cpc^-lo, hwe fceoa the main way 
a? xc2uc.4Jog j-arn ceri: in larçio scalo mill**    The «pinning atage 
nlonc ASCCIU£JI 2©r -?•£& of thn totri. ntrauf&cturing coat 
(i.a*  ni'ilWr-j ^^t-ri rsnric but "'.cl^4irrj capital coeva). 

£ic yoTO fto !:-o uc-tf «or I?*-
V

JJBçI warp ¿or weaving hat 
to hfi:tciv«\ «?»;>. £\-r-a th* 'sp.O.ndlea ©2 th* ring frames and 
vould either er hanVj or on corves,    Conr rinding yarn vives a 
h¿cY*?r q^antit? v»prp tN*a lujcko«    Th« operational cost of hanks 
or con« v»JU»£..nq r".o not c*i£2t*? rw._h tut cantal «.jet of cone 
wiaátauj fc~-i:M".r.z 1? v ~y   i<oh0    Pmdlocn vroavero mostly obtain 
thoi.? yiirr. -v« ?o~->-V, *~ "'>~v> 'n furtive ¿US2or«nce of about 
lû~ÎFJ firrtvrc^ er—. •:-'.-;»,At-.- ^ y*m in tVs snip» «* hanks or 

OTI« iJipocfcar^ a?norr>j,    ooAnt cboufc present day mill 
technology ,ln tint ;l'; hi»-, ce*: Onrçrofl fn.nd'snjtutally for over a 
century « tho rifc* t*rts/l of   technical   imnro^mt   han  b^n to 

introduce  auxiliary labour   -nvinf device rather  than to  nhaaT» the 

banio t-ehnoloçy. The  larr,^ ncalo of a modem 

plest io r?o- ú-r-j %.o Str>r<5 bain ser?n technologically -*»JHi. 
foeoihjo ni.'ji»f Jr-f; &3 smfc-r ^ to oi^oncsa&ea of ecale in th« 
lino aC lr¿mr ry,\ z&xiry-rr_'.z ~^ to «s-^tcT» ^¿Teheeing,  and 
alao to  -4K> ngmirity c£i:<c-<:'''--2 by tha ability fco diTaraify 
pxo£usticL> Jbcf;o a wA^-) ^-^gc» Oä f\rm0    A ]larga t-todorn plant 
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consista  (except for the blow room)  of manifold repetitions 

of »mailer basic  units - ü.I.T.R.A.«o quoto for a 20s Count mi 11 

of 25*000 spindle included  t 
(1) 2 blow room lines« 
(2) 77 cardin i engines« 
(3) 16 drawing ironies, 
(4) 17 fly frames oí   104 flyars each« 
(5) 58 ring  frame« of  432  spindles  each,   and 
(6) 196 reeling  machines. 

Thus provided cheaper labour is available and it  is 
possible to scale down the blow room,   it   should be technological i.y 
possible to produce a «small  acale unit using basically the same 
techniques as mill. 

Now supposing if we bast-' thie rurnl  spinning complex 
on one drawing on fr-   ihn   the capacity of th<   complex would be 

25,000 ? 16 - 1506 spindlea/on one fly frame 25*000 f 17 - 1470 

and except the Blov Room all the large seal«:-' machinery could to 
used  in the Rural  Spinning Compi« x#     Thiu  basically wh..t. han been 
kept   in vit-w in designing  and selection oi  the  machinery for rur a 
sjpxnniii<i complex,    xne capacity na« Lean kept  at 12*00 spindles 
calculated on the basis of   20 count yarn*    Many sophi; tlccted ami 
automat i n davices for lal-our saving have been eliminated to 
r duce the c a; it al cost  per spindle* 

The estimate for 25,000 spindle  large scale mill  a« 
given in the ebove paro waa fa.45.2 millions  in 1973.     Lnje to 
price increase the pr. aont price estimated to fa.  50 million«. 
The cost works cut to hi    50*000,000 f 25*000 - fa.2* 000-00 per 
spindle.    The investment on 1200 spindle spinning complex is as 
follows  I- 

Coßt of pr -spinning machinery    .. ..      fa.    5 Lac 
Cost of building .. .. ..      fa,    2*2 L-ec 
Cost of spinning  trames   (50 Mos of  24 spindle)  3      Lac 
Other expenses of  installation of 
spinning xrarm;  in cottages •• 0.60Lec 

10-80 Lac 
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This divided by 1200 glvet, the total  cost  as te.900/- per spindle 
or  45% of the  large scale cost» 

From economic point oi  view«  a small-scale unit could 
be in disadVi, ntage with re urd tc   labour and ove head cost*    l'ho 
labour factor could b_ ^luùnced by  lower Wo^e rdte in rural 
areas as against urban mills.    The lover capital  investment oí 
45% will give enough margin to balance the overhead factor« 

The following is the brief description of the various 
machines finalized for a Rural cottage ¿»pinning Complex by 
ATOA  i- 

Blow Room 
Initially«  in the design put up by sri Balaaundaram, 

the blow room machinery consisted or one beating point operated 
by electric motor«    The cotton was opened by hand and then  fed 
to the beating point which prepared a flufiy mass.    This wa» 
taken over  and made Into small  lap in a roam: not h wooden box  and 
then fed to the cardine, Machine.     In the design, now worked out 
around a mill type scrute ht r#  opener and a beating point end one 
feed hopi«r  have been built up»    The cotton will be opened from 
bales,  spread on a floor and various oth. r layers of cotton 
to be blended will be spread ov«r  in layers proportionately. 
This masu is then fed by hand to a peicoupine opener and then 
fed to feed hopper  and finally passes through beater to the 
scutcher»     In the first  passing no roles oi  the aap is formed 
and the cotton is fed back to the percoupine opener  and the 
feeding hop  er to scutcher beat  and finally rolled on the lap 
cylinder«    The speed of the feed latiss has also been low red. 
Thus the effects of  six beatings will be utilised but the capacity 
of scutcher  will be reduced.    The quality of lap formed has been 
found in the blow room of the same level  a¿>  done by standard 
mill blow room.    But the capacity  is still higher and 6 - hour 
working oi-  the scutcher will provide enough lap cylinder tor 
the 3-shift working oi   other ra¿.chines.    The cost oi the  Blow 
Room machinery design as above has been reduced to ¿bout 20% 
of the sophisticated mach nery used in large scale mills« 
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Carding  tv ^Ine 

Injtally  the  design CK  carding  muñe  waa/very simple 
ont.     -ihc  lap waa  not   drawn out   into  fine web i ut  alter pasulng 

the  machine was  drawn  into u aliv- r.     Thus  very  little cleaning 

-rid paralleli. jtl.,n Wc.a   e.  cet. d.     In   the dealyn  ..ow worked out 

«tciiidnrd mod. J   oí   IIIíJJ   cc.rdiny  engine  liua been  adopted fitted 

wli.¡i  metallic Luth,   thuu  uiakang a  semi high proa taction card. 

Anoth. r model   01   ü.tioni  c c rd haa  dso be n m, nui...« tur ed.     Tins 

iva  not   n  20"   cylinder   in pl,ce oJ   50"   in the  standard toni.     Th« 

apeed -rul8 been increased fra» 1GL> to  410 r.p.m.     Thi,,  doulyi. can le 

m.mui, ctured  easily  in  suutii workshops  and occupi- d leso apnee. 

The design  ia bi.sed on  th-- • K.chjn«      irst  tira« used in Italy by 

the i In» oi   ìVB Hettoni  £, Cafinlnet.il.     Jhe capacity oí   this 

michin«   I:-,  wjuivoient to high card rotichin«    and th«   euality U. 

not   i)Our.     Ait-r  It hat:  beei. tjst-d  under commercial condition« 
ior aJjout  aix monthu,  ttii» design may be stendardi z«d ioi.  iuture 

working,     j ht   coat  oi   l:Iv    machine will   be 33% or   those ol   l.Xgc 
•nil!. 

ürpwlri i  Ft am«. 

nitiaiiy  th*    mochín    was  having only  one head and 
only one passing  oí   six  cord ulivur  wut carri   d  out.    It has 

nov  be« n cl,.m,ed 1;     three  heads  and   provided witU  atop motion 
iiwîclu.niu; i. 

Fly  Jr ramea 

Fly francs  involve Bono, aort  of  c4 .Inning  alao.    Ihc 

Khüdi commiati i n did not   accept any «Kchaniaotion   in fly frame, 

ou.   Initially  only  lujiu-op. rut« d simple nu chine w«a  adored but 

It   gave iivuy uneven rovlMg»,.     Now the design hc!S been completely 

remodelled,     A rnachin.   huving 7"  aj-Indie in pl.ee  ot  4" to save 

the doli in,  ti.íH- h,l0 loen  finalised,     windln... arrangement  in the 

em lier model waa  unevon  which gave too many breakages on the 
spinning lrames.     This   tv,s been noi   corrjícted. 

üpinnln-|  brame 

i he  earlier  development haa   alr< ody Leon  given in the 
privions p^ras.    The pr. a< nt machine  i:. OL  a 12  spindle trame 

which Cfji be driven either by foot driven treadle  oi   a motor of 

.-'•5 H.P. or 1« H.p.    A number oí those  i runes c«n be j.ut to ¡other 

into  unii.-;  of   24  spindles.     The  n  indie  1. ngth  hcto   also bei n 
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inet, at.t-cì frocn 4," to 6"  and i.alj.-bu«irln<ju  . nd treadle bearing 
hove buon provjocu to operate at hljh speed. 

To »u.v.dris  #   th>. rnechiiìcry now manuföCturod in the 
cottole ¡:pinnin . techno.. oVJy  is  identical  in principle and 
p<.. tor: 1. net   to t.].tJt  of   i¿unje acúl<   ¿n^. can  «jivt-  quality  productiun, 
'i'h.. oco'ho.iic iuúüi. iiit.y  in available by r».ducin»j ov-roll 
cti4>it^  cubt   to 45?. to that oí  large-scale mills. 
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CHAPTKK   IV 

•Infrastructure and Organisation Pattern 

A suitable lnir.iatructu. e iu as important for any 
lnduatrlal  production as proper product  aoloctiun  and 

efficient  technology.     The  lnlraalructui e  tulli ilio   In  general 
the  following needs  j- 

1) Supply of  raw material, 

2) Marketing  oí   goods, 

3) Proviolon  of  fin nces. 

The traditional  oi   indigenouu technology was  having 

it» own inirastructui e in rural areas«  but due to gradual 

develo,Jnont oi mechanised large acale technology  It broke down. 

The rur..l  entrepreneur,   engaged in  providing the  in; r.atx uctui c 

iocilitle., to the tri diti  nal   technology  got  a better  and 

expandinj opiort unity   in work in« ,• ioj.   largì   scale i echnology. 

Th<   ii.sc.rij. policio» oi  t lie n.ition w»r«   gi.duc.lly changed so a» 

to draw the capital to urban areau to meet the growing demand 
of  large scale   induatry. 

At present,   it can be said them  ia hardly  «any 

intr«structural facilities available for rural artisans.    The 

capital cost ia high.     The r«aw material supply ia from urban 

areas mostly on cr« dit  at high rate oi   lutei cat and profits 

charged by the supplier  so alno the  markets.    This has  lead 

riHiny  artisan work, ro  e.g.   leath r,   shoe-maker,  blacksmith and 

car  enter to shilt to urban areee  eith. r for search of  new 

employim nt  or to cany out tin   production activities under slum 
condii ion«  in citi«««,     lurthcj   due to decline oí  the artisans 

to starvation level,   their inbuilt  okilJ   and ability  for new 

innovations, boti» technolo íCíU   and product development,  has 
L «s* n  lost  up.    The  technology and the product became  static, 
resulting  in iurther decline  in the   economica  ano of market 

act eptabil ity of the product,    no,   in any rural industrial 

programmo,  the following further mods wllj  have to be mot 

with by thi   organisational  pattern   t- 
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1«  Initiation of  ¿suitable technology and  ita extension by 
providing the technological know-how end operational 
advice, 

2« Carrying out part  o-t the production activities which 
cannot be scaled down to the cottage  und individual 
artisan level. 

3, Product devi logent   and diversification. 
4, Training and demonstration pro^r, mme. 
5«  Research and development. 

A review of  the  schemes and programmes being executed 
tor rural  industrialisation by Government,   semi-gov«. xnroant   and 
voluntary organisations bring« out the leek of comprehensive 
coverage oi  ail the ai ove  inirastructural need«  in these 
programmes.     The ne*da arc; provided in  isolated mannar and not 
us an intégrât« d packaye,     Government schemes  are mostly fox 
providing iinoncial  and marketing facilities  and that  too on 
cooperative basis,   (only recently Individual  financial   iacilities 
are bering given to artlsana)  which because of  poor management 
und lack oí  üUíI icient resources  ia limited to higher section 
of  artisens specially in urban or aiml-urb<n areas.    The 
technological  research and product develo, tnent   do not   get 
exploited b« cause of the   l0ck of  fln<ncc-u,  ready available 
technical   advice etc.    The  impect  ol these programmes  hev«-, 
therefore,   been very much  limited and th«   conditions of  th« 
rural  artlsana  have not  improved to any marked  degree.     At 
best from starvation  level,   they may have cone te subsistance 
level. 

But  on the other hand some examples  arc available 
where by a compreh- naive coverage of all  the  inirastructual 
needs by a suitable organisai l..n«ji pattern,  succea* has been 
ach lev eu to a marked degree.    Uundhi Ashrams have organisational 
pattern with comprehensive coverage ol needs which inspite of 
lower technology is producing IX ol the total  cloth production 
in very widely  dispersed rural cottages.    Ihe  dairy development 
schemes  also provide a lull  covei age and reach diBtent rural 
areas,    'ihe  introduction of   withewares at Knur ja and Chinhat 
wee successiull because o.   the lull coverage provided for  all 
inirastructural needs.    The  work carried out under P.R.A.I.   in 
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In th«. acid of rurel inùuai rialisation has also brought out 

the importance of foil coverage oi the InJrrastructural needs 
in  any  industrial   progra..t,„e. 

The or^n^.^.iia^  pütt> ru worked om   in  P.R.A.I. 

io divideo  into two parts   i- 

(1) üervice c ntrv., 

(2) Cottar   units 

Ihv infrustructural need« as list, d in th». previous par** are 

organised under tho s,rvic, centre and the production work is 
carried out   in cotta.¡ce. 

The A.T.D.A.   is adopti¡,v¡ the sarac- organisational 
pettcrn for  tìu   deceiura-t-st-d cottage   spinning project.     The 
cervie,   c.n^re wü.  have  owo section«,   one look in.,  aitar 

supply  of  raw materias,   . uild  it» pre-processing «^c the 

oh ¿   sect i  ¡» wil:   iouk   ai.tv.-r mark» tin.;  and finances  through 
e co-op rat i ve organic ion oi  the artisans. 

This orij.inisi.ti  uà-  pattern  has  proved  its  e£..êctivo- 
ness  to initiate and  establish the technolo y but then-  are 

few  important  i:.t.uos  when the   extension  at.ye  is considered. 

Por extension purposes, a large nu.nL er  oí  üervice untres will 

be required to Le  put  up  in various  locations  in the  country. 
Who  is  going  to own   ..nc; op rat,  thou ?     Fro    where- the 

financial   resources  would come ?     wiJX   it rc-ouirt  ßü,,, 

Government-ct.tutory Ludy or non-govcrn, .cut or voluntary 

institutions  like  u. nana /.shares to carry out the-  extension 

work  «no later on look aitar operations by organising a large 
nu.no. r of 6eiv.t<   Centres  in any one  tu .jiology.    could the 

extension ; e  taken   up ly  rurw   axtas«u.a  oi  the   unit    uneer tho 

Co-op rot ivo tnovt.-iifìnt  or ¡mnix private  entrepr neur^  wilx  take 

it over   in the ext. nsior.  stage,     ^l   the pos., il, i lit ics  appear to be 
workable Put  each ftve sou*- lacunas.     Statutory codies,  because 

cu   th«ir organisation structure,   .r.au^ly overlook  the 

interest oi  the artisans,     '.he voluntary  organisations need 

a dedicated tea,,, 0t  workers vit h strong philosophical background 
which may not be  available-  in each ano   eveiy case. 
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The Co-operâtive or9«,ais¿tion as at present being 
organised have failed to provo effective ¡audia ¿or  iioprovlng 
the conditions  of artisans•    The Co-oper. tive societies are 
formed without  proper  assessing the nei ds and ensuring that 
they Cfjn operati   in a raenner sc   aß to make a nuanirvjf ui increase 
in tit   incora ot the artisans.    ïhe artisans* contribution 
as share money Xè nominal because oJ- the ix- lack o¿ resources 
w'i-t'n ' thua«   ' Many tii.ias  even  tm   ¿hart. mon«_y  i¿ p. .io Ly 
bi^ckdoor ¿jy''-loaning the alnoui.t ¿>y the or«j<-niaui a.    To rulse 
enough aiuti'   money,  no aa io ^ct ¿ui-ici'nt   governm-nt loans 
and aüjjiiíciaeü» ' ih<- munis«.ta hip in increased tu an extent that 
orù.y a very BìIUXXS. need oí  each o¿   th>   luenibers cari te ¡n«.t and 
th-   OK-mLa.*-» do not remain  mt er eat ed in  the socjity.    Small 
cooper tives cciu.ot aiforci the rio,ht tyi><   of managerial skills 
needed'for   itt>  el iiiunt ory*.niaet ion.-;.    Vh«   art jean members 
i .ein«.) thetnaeivt?» weak   m>0 dependent,   art   not  in a ignition 
to exercise any control en tn<   inun¿uj«~' •« nu.     .toetly ouisidurs 
t.oke control «inn w^rk   ii   in tin. ir ow.i ii.te:e«t.    l-aiitly, 
thu loan oi.tain«-fà Ly th    society ha« to be pa^d uack at high 
rate of  inter* at and within n short rc-;.ay;.ient t¿..«e.    No 
thought about th«   re—payw« nt  capacity  of  > ti»   souiety from its 
own eamln s ar<   given  at the time aL   flxin , th«   rc-payinont 
period.    The menc-'jenont 01-  the society then trit¿¿ to squecze 
th.    artisans by  ir„cr< asin    the oervice chargea»   and the 
artisan    'indo  hinat. ii   in a vor-r-v positi 01.  : rom th<   net 
incoiiv   point of   v^w fian he was  oth< -vise. 

Once a proe'uetive activity is well established and 
ii s oc or. on ic  L¿ provea unuer the aci ua>  field conditions then 
th«   private entrt.preneuryhip gets  ir it ex usted in it  an u take  It up« 
but h<  1 rings  on eif i;>.nt  01  exi -oitati  P..    Ihc cntrepr« neur 
works in a way so at to ker;p roost oí the ourplua with hiras« li". 

The reason»   in both ceaas i.e. < o-oper^tive ¿iocieti« a 
us wen  aa private umrepr« neur,   appears to Lo th«   big 
dif-erence between tit   financial  condition« 01. arti3«»n and the 
private  entrepreneur  an<i contee uent^y can, lete de,.enoui.ee on 
the part  o- the artisan in the entrepr m-ur leu  hie daily needs. 
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A private entrepreneur can keep his operations 
suspended for sufficient time and still have enough for his 
dally needs.    The artisans are not  in that position and 
•ven one week's closure brings tin m to atazvation lt-ve-1.    This 
wetJtneoit   is exploited by private, entrepreneur*! aa well  as 
by co-op»>r. tive management. 

Dr. J.w. Powell,   a visiting Professor from 
Technical Consultancy Centre,   University  of t-cience fc Tcchnoloç 
Kumaai,  ohana who apont  four months with the Association and 
helped considerably in designing ani] planning of the de- 
centralized spinning projet was oí the   opinion that the 
projqct should aim to rais«   the income oi  the artisans  to a 
level when; besides providlny decent wages to meet dally 
living expenses,   some reserves may be built up with the 
artisan to fell back upon while facing the private entrepreneur 
or to exercise and shiir<- some control on the co-operative 
organisation! 

An   r-nnlvrtiv   mnrl,,    i rilí m t. .H   ü.M.   by  work i n- wi t. h   ?/\   r,pi nrfln 

!:n,nnin"   rrV,m";   ,hr   »r*\.,,,„   will   h-   :,h1,   t.-,   hr-v    ¡,r...   .-,   !!llhr. ¡ „,,nnrr 

wm or w.,.„, ,,,,.,. „r »„.-,/_ in „„.,;/_ or mriV hn ,1l/:htly ,,j;Thr,r.t 

.•ihn,,».   U:;.f/-   ..n    <,,.»/-   ,M,r   HM.W.i-m   ,r   ir,,»,,),,^    for  „h.-,m 

^ni(.-,i.    -.ft,,n w„rMn,, ,,,,.,,   r._,n,m11r. !!ninnin„ rr:im„(  thr, wii,n 

»H- .:nin„,Nr rrnm,. .-,- „,.1T ..,., (1,.h„r nvtv,:;„:, Th,.; wjl1) thu..f 

".V Mm -n-,.,.:t, to bornm- r i n.-nr i :, 11 v v, M,l,. :,nr] rii-ht. !h- n,,.r 

mnn.-.-om-nf,   of   f.hr   m..rn(,vr   „r   t.h-   oynl ni t.n I ¡ or,     ,f   t,h, 

"n,r"nr,",",r'!,"n'      Tr   ,hl"   *""•  h-   .--rhinvo,.,    U,,n   H.  uiU   ri,nnit.Mv 

rr';''"   «"^''•¡"m¡ whrrohv   l.l,n   r.»|.,.nf,ion •.n   hn   rnrri„!  ,,.H.   Wh 

•if»  n   r.oopnrn.t.ivr.  or^ni 7„iti or,   or  U.rn.^h  privnl.n   ,. t r-nrr.r,r.,,rf,hi p. 

ìnsite of ihr-  tnswdlnte  finançai   linhtntlon»  .wl  ;,l,o lc,,.pirv,  , „   VÌM, 

,nih,nl.,   ..n,.|.Mn;,   |.r,vlhlr:,f    ...   Winnir,„   ,„   prnn  f|    ,n   hr>   mn|1n   w)U)   n/(_ 

.pi-ìdl,    fr.-.m-   ¡"M.,,,   hlI,    ,.r,„„,,m  ,,„.   .llr,,,. nj1,   c,lU,,Tor;  wm   hp 

unrr.'..Jr.,i   t.o   wpi,,  ...   /|'i   (,,   yo  ..nin,,,,    ,.,.., 
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CHAPTfcH V 

KCDA     PILOT     PREBET 

The Appropria^. Technology Development Aauociatlon 
with the co-operation of  Interiniate iechnology brvdopment 
Group,   Loncion,   ami with the generous funding provided by 

Christian Aid has  eetaLliüheil a pilot project on Decentralised 
Cottngc ¿»pinning. 

The objuctives of the pilot project  eie ¿is follows  i- 

1« To opr:r..tc fu  coti., jo spinning technology in actual 

fielu condition!, ¿JIKI to dtìuionatr. te  ita technical 

foúuibility  aa wcxi  »ia  economic   virility; 

2. To demonstrate anu prove the availability ot higher 
income to cottage weaver by providing cottaye «pinning 
tc;c: -nology  in rural  ar^es,  pre!   mbly on on 
intfc<jrototi tiuBiu; 

3. To provide pr .-wooviny Intuititi.,  í0r  ine r easing the 
output  ant   the cjuallty  oí: the exoth  ana thus  Improving 
the ccono.iiy an    income oi tho cottage weavers/ 

4. To carry  out  diversification of   th'< product  oí  the 
cottage weavers by  deveiopin; varietir o of cloth with 
improved dealgna ami patterns; 

5. lo orgcinleo tr  ininy pro-j renine both  in spinning 
tochnolojy  os well   e\o for Improved waôvin ; 

6. To c.-.rry  oui   reset reh ,inù dcvclorwu nt   lor furth« r 
lficr-anln     ef ici< ncy  in plant  ani  machinery of 
co*-tc je  .ipinnin-j  ao  nlao d   cotte ¡v wonvinfl. 

7» To develop a strong co-op-.rutive organisation to 
tc*kc   over   the entire  activities   and rm it on a 
self-austelniinj an.    ael t -gener at i ny baai«. 
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The flrat objective will directly create employment 
potential of about one million Job» on all India basis«    The 

other objective will directly result in improving th*¡ income 

of cottage weavers by balancing the adverse f cictor of higher 

yarn cost and also by  improving the productivity of the 

weavers«    Over-all the pilot project will make available two 
kinds oí  intégrât ad package planta.    Ine lirat will bo for 

introducing decentralised apinnin.  technology  in thoso areas 

wheru already cottile weavers are working.    The ottv r package 
plant would be to establish a cottage textile complex in 

rural areas in family groupe  in the developing countries. 

Both these package planto wil^ prove the effectiveness and 

desirability of the appropriate technology in the raal world 
ol productive activities. 

The project has been locetec at Kushrai Kalan in 

district Ghazipur.    This is about 70 Kms. iron Vtraneal and 

about 25 Kms,  from district headquarters,    within 8 Kms. of 
the locati'.».,   there are about 20C hanclloom weavers«    The 

capacity of th<   centre will be sufticient to give them a full 

coverage«    In the whole district tht-n   are ai out  600 handloom 

workers and also Khadi cloth worth one crore rupees is 

produced.    It is also proposed to extend the activities in 
other areas gr dually« 

0»LR,aiONAL  Dt.T^T],* 

The project is divided into two sections  •- 

(1)  Service Centre 

(ii)Cottage Units 

(iii)Co-operative organisation for supply and marketing. 

The service centre is to serve as an infrastructure to supply 
the following needs of the cottage" units  i- 

1) Pre-spinning section 

2) Pre-weaving section« 

3) Training setti n, 

4) Research and Development section« 
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*• Pre-splnnlnq «action M The cotton will be 
purchased and processed into roving». These roving« will 
be supplied to the cotta o units through co-operativo society 
on cash or credit ben io. 

2» Pre-weavlng sectlun - Mention has been made 
that certain reduction of coat to the cotta je weavers can be 
possible  i-f-  prc-weaviny tacilit.l<>s  of warping and sieing 
*re mede available.    The hand warping corxled out by weavers 
do not stretch the yarn proi-erly and many  time weak yam are 
passed to the hondloom.     This laude  to more breakage at the 
loom finti productivity of the weav. r  is reduced.     By 
mechanised warpinq weakened yarn is  cxpoaod óna rectified. 
Similarly the hand sizing is uneven,   and  it aluo leads to 
frequent  breekaqe.    if  A meclienJued warping ¿ml sizing could 
be provided,  the bams  so madt will   give higher productivity 
«t the loom of  12 - 15 % and the ruality  of cloth will be 
better»    ¿»light higher cost or mechanised warp in , and ailing 
can be net with by high productivity and etili leaving 
7 - lfo extra income £or  the weaver.     Another facility which 
could improve quality  o£ product of  tho worker is dyeinj of 
th« yam.     But In Indian conditions,   dyeinq facilities are 
generally  available and  no dyeing  is proposed to bo 
established at  least  initially 

ühri 8« las un do ram carri ad out  els? the development 
Of warp and sizing machines  alongwith the pr,-spinning 
machines.     Initially warping machine wao  a section winding 
type operated by hand and it did not work satisfactorily 
and now mechanised creel winding machine have been developed 
on the same principle ea wird in the large scale mills.    The 
workability and economics have much improved. 

An efficient  sizing :nochine requires steam for its 
operation.     The provision of stoa-n only for sizing in such 
small complex is uneconomic,    ao,   initially a kerosene burner 
was utilised for the sizing machine,  but  now it  has been 
replaced by electric heateis which iu giving satisfactory 
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result«.    Apart from warping, y«rn for weft has to be wound 
on the shuttle bobbin.    Hand winding again 10 costlier and 
tension is low.    For this purposa pim-wimUng machine 
already devexopcd will be installed,    similarly,  ior producing 
drillu, bod apparale end furnishing fabrics,  towels etc. 
doubling or tin; yarn  ia requireu.    ihis machint hü« al.o 
buen deve-lopcd and wilJ  be inutu-.-ed in thn servie e centre. 

l£*4"¿"9 - The trainino will he- carried out on 
th« n«um<; type- ol  spinning fram-s ao will  be insti lied In the 
cottagos.    Th.- trainees will  it   t*r«wn iron rural areas 
preferably iroin woovjn<. families.    Thtr«   will be no stipends 
and they will be made to work COMM« clolly.    Yam producoci by 
tin« will l.t.  noiks.tLid to ruuiBi: the   expenditure,  but  It 
may not be poosl; le to U-ke out lull  coat,     'iho cottage 
waavers will  also be piovidad training on improved loons so 
as to produce more diversified an-* bettor   jUsjlity cloth.    The 
coHt ol training will be met iron the caminan oi  the service 
centre as fur as poorlble.    This will  ko-p « m-  ccxponditure 
low AMO training realiatic. 

Research a Development; - The centre will carry out 
research and develojwent work  boi h in iurthcr improving 
the efiiciency of plrnt and nuiCiurlf..ry filteeay cte\eloped and 
also In the weaving machine to 1;.H rove the quality oi cloth, 
ohe expenditure wlJ.   b<. torne iro,, the funds «lr.ady provided. 
The work lü propo; ed tu be ca-iu out  p«,rtxy   in  the project 
and partly  ir, the A.T.D.A. workshop which  la being established. 
Any augmentation oi  the- fund ar, and when needed will be mat 
by  -jacking reaaarch grants from gov,  n.mnt  anu non-government 
bodies.     Haseurch an'- develo .¡lem   corrj-:<j  in  actual Held 
conditions are owro productive am. reûiiwtjc. 

Tho 3<> VJCli cc:itr    llu8 bucn bullt Ui> at a capltal 

cost of Rs.9% l.*hn  *nd with an operations ana roscaren and 
development  and twining i und of fc.  2 lukhs.    The whole 
amount of to.  Bh lakhc. lieo i;een doneted by Uiristiun Aid - 
a Church organisation oí  U.K. through the kind cooperation 
end collaboration oí   Intermediate- '¿e-chnoloyy Devcloi-mcnt Oroup 
Ltd.,  London.    The centre will be managed and operated directly 
by AeT.D.A. 
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Cottage unita - The cottage units will be of 
two type» - 

(1) Mechanieed - 
(a) integrateci with the cottaj« weavers 
(b) sepárete »pinning unit* 

(2) Non-mochanisec - 
(a)  fccparetf; spiri-.in ; unit in Kh^dl area» 

In tho mechanised cottage uri 11 s,  electric díivtn 24-opindie 
Tiny tramo wilx be initially lr ¡stellen.     J at er on e numbc  of 
oplncllcü wil-   be increased oo ¿a to ultimately reach within 
3-5 years to a tot&j. oi 12  opir.dles per cottage.    in the 
non-hiechonisiîd,   a íoot-driven l'¿ spinalo rlruj trama will b*i 
inutii-leu.    A person can operati, only 12 spindles Loot driven 
roselline lor 8 hours.    Ihc increase  in th<- nui'ibor oí epindles 
in this Cdiic may »*ot be possible«  except by increasing the 
number ox opcx&tors in a family to operate one machine on 2 » 3 
shirts basis or by owning more; machines ana working as a 
faunily croup to operate r.t;em. 

The iinaiiCüä to meet th>- capital Cost of the cottfig^ 
I;eir;g      .-.arrangeo £ra<i the nationalised banks on loans 
sanctioned directly to tlv. cotta.je artisans at 4% rate of 
interest uncicr the durèrent lai rate oí   interest scheme already 
in operation for helping the village artisans»    The cost of 
an electric driven 24-splndle frame is te.5,00C/- and that of 
non-cnech&nioed 12-spindlt. tramo la to« 2*200/-*    Froa the dally 
earning« oi the artisan,   suitebl»   deduct ¿ont will JJU .node to 
re-pay back the- loan.    The handicap is tnav tne re-payment 
period L> only live y car« and ¿or thia purpose th** deductions 
will reduce the: earn in ja ol the- cottage spinx.arß to a level 
where it laay not be proved a soxticlent  incentive.    Therefore« 
attempt wix^.  be ..ia..;u ..o cith-r ^tt tht- re-payaient period 
increased or to oxti.no tiit perita by aupplimcntiny thfc repay »a er: 

thro    h th-    t o-o; • r. » í •„     s'_<.. i - i-y$ 

Co-operative Orqania¿tl:'n for supply and marketing, 
and fpr providing operational capital. 

A cooperative organisation  is being aet up in which 
each of the cottages will have a share capital of fc.ICO/-.    Tlus 
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amount will be subsequently raised to te.l,00(/- for each 
cottage.     The AIDA and O.R.P.  i8 purchasing aharea also 
worth about te.5,000/- each.    Negotiations are also being 
held with the Government to purchase shares.  A total »hare 
capital oí ft.   50,GOO/- is to be raised against which working 
capital loan of 8 - 10 times i.e.  4-5 lakhs would be 
available from the Handloom Department of the Government.    Thus 
a cepitaa built  up of   4,5 to 5.5 lakha wiU be available« 

The co-operative organisation will obtain rovlnga 
from the Service Centre anu distribute them on cash or credit 
to the cottage spinners.    The yarn produced in the cottages 
will be either taken back and got turned into warp and size 
beams in the pre-weaving section pi  the service centre and 
if any surplus  is left it will be marketed. 

The sized beams will be supplied to the cottage 
weavers and th<   cloth produced either will be taken for 
marketing by the   soriety. 

Ine marketing of cj.oth is proponed to be handled 
in two ways i.e.  eith*r at the risk oi the weavers who will 
give the CLOth to the society for marketing it at whatever 
price is available.    The society will  deduct  a service charge 
for this purpose,    in meny cases«  weav.rs may require 
iienediute money,   so outright  purchase of cloth . iay  also have 
to be carried out ano the cloth sold at the risk or the- 
society . 

The operation and control of the society will be 
with the Organisation of Rural  Poor  (a development agency 
workinj  in this  area).     TTv    A. 7 .U.A. will  collaborati,  help 
and advice in fio operation of this organisation.    The society 
will be kept a compact one and the benefits will be ao 
managed as to make the sufficient increase in the lncone o± 
weavers.    The coverage will not be too big which will dilute 
the  Lonefits.    Attempts will also be mede to built  up the 
capital of the society by service charges am: raising 
the share capital of each workers gradually so that within 
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3 -5 yaws it al«ht te atla to tain ofx the «carlo« etatz« 
fro« A«TJ).A.«nd. tha «hole aohiavaasnt aajr bt ooa&uct«! mvWr 

•o-opanrtivt oiyanitatioB, 
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aUlfrlARY Or   TH1  ATPtHOpc 

ttrolovraent 

(1) The project will create Job employment in rural area« for 
150 families «a cottage «pinner«. 

(2) The project will provide economic benefits by way of  increased 

income o£  20% to 150 cottage wcúvets. 

(3) Training to 3C persons in cottage oi>inniny end 20 person« 
in h..ndiooi.i weaving will be provided annuel!/. 

Capital Invest men» 

(e)   Service Centre 

(i) Pre-splnning Fa,5,17,650 

(11) Pre-weaving fa. 1,77,900 
(ili)Training ks,     50,s00 

(iv)  working caditoi 1,50,000 

ftu8.96.0SO 

or ^9, QU CtC 

<*>>  Cottage »sinnig 

Units 150 C» h.5,000/- each 

Incoino    - Rs.7/- por day ai tor deduct lnq Ir.. 3/- poi   day  a» 

instalment lor tho loan u paying oí el oc. cher ye«, 

(c)  Cooperative .society 

(1)  O^exYitlor.al capitai  for supply and 

marketing ox  spinning activity  annua My 

(ii)  Operr.t J<,iu«.l capitai  ior cloth marketing 

*.    9.9%    )   return on capital 
..  11 6%    \   «It«- deduction 11.6* 

to. 7,50,000 

IncoiiHi on  supply oi  roving      r.¡. 37,500 

Incouo on  itwirkotlng of cloth to. SO.OQft 

ra. 87,000 

•«• Fj« 40.000 

"»•1,50*000 

fa.3.00.000 

."3.4,50.00,0 

*t    3*t5QP. 

repenses ... 

^Co^tage weevffla 
In case hendloom weaving is also to b.-.. net up e.g.  in 

other developing countries,   inviwt.nwnt  oí I*. 4,50,000 will ke 

further needed fox   settino of  150   worfcnhop k? H.3,000/- ooch. 

An income of fc.9/- per day will be available to cottage 
weaver ax ter deducting the  instalment  on the loan. 



AgPQfDLX     1 

pnoj:rT E^Tiw.VL or THI: ¿«ERVUE canne 
¥ü:<     THL     CgAACi      SPINNING     COHÎ'LLX. 

The capacity oi the Service Centre would be - 

(ft) 500 Xgu. of rovlngs per de•' on 3 - ahift bails« and 

(b)    100 Xga.  of warp 4 alzed beams per day on one-ahlft bósla. 

Nu* r of  work in y days will be 30C  In e year. 

Land & Pul]dings 

(b)   Prt--»wcgvino 

(i)  KorKlnçj anee 6C' x 3C • 
m íeoc   e^.ft. é 
fci.2V- per »... ft. 45,CCC/- 

(11)  Oth' r construction© 5#0CC/- 

*. 
1. Lend - 1  ccrj fc-   fe.25,0CC/- 

p*r acre .. .. 25,000/- 

2. tullcings 

(a)  Pr'—srln:.ln- 

(i)   fcorkin.. shod 8C» x 3C 
« 2,<CC a^.   ft. fe 
ü.25/- pvr ac. ft. 6C,C0C/- 

(11)  Cotton 4 Rovln- Store 
4' x 30* « 12CC a  .ft. 
6 fc.25C/- per s^.ft. 3C,00G/- 

(111)   Othr constructions 
likt   Kixing bins end 
foundation 1C#C0G/- 

1#CC,CCC/-        l,0t,OOG/- 

5C,CCC/- 5C,0CC/- 
(c) qr.lr.jr:; 

¿hec   2C  x   3   • - 60C Bv...   ft. 
« fc.25/- per ec.ft. 15,CCC/« 15,00C/- 

(d) Oitice - 3C x 20» - 
60C a<¿. ft.  C 0.18/- 16,0GGA 18#000/~ 

(•}  Boundary walls 2G,0CC/- 20.OOC/- 



The «xpandltu*.« 1* couuion to «Il the •actions 

¿ano ••• 
Oí ile«        ... 

Building    «•• 

2S#00C 
ìe.occ 
2O,O0C 

éi#ooc 
Por calculation ©t operational coal this la 

divided «s given bexowi* 

•fc*     on «frlnnloj 37,«CV- 

J (X.     OD weevin 1S«9CV» 

1C~     on training i#100/» 

43,00C/- 

Thc  lane and bulidln, cult oí various »actlona th rolo-e, will bt 
»rc-splrr.lr.-        Pr<-yi nvlm frrj.lrjnn 

l,Ot#CCC/- 

37,800/- 

1,37,80c/- 

b. 

50,001/- 

1B.9CC/- 

6f>,90C/- 

15,CCC/- 

6,3CC/- 

21,300/— 2,C3*00C/-> 

(a) »r»—r^ir.-iin 

(i)   I.lov r'jrr( ci uijiT.eiit 
porca, i m   op--ne:,   leeù 
Ito-;<ir anc' rai-x sente    r SC,0CC/*- 

(il)  lotf.ilv cnciosfd alcctnc  motor; 

Peregrine Q->Crd * 
2 i*!'«,144c rpro complete 
vlth switch 4 starttr 
Ont   no« 

lio-v<T   1er der - 
3 h.t.. 144c   rptn 
coalite l lth switch 
4 etc.rti.r — one no¿*. 

<cj|LcJ2££- 
5 tuf»» 1440 rp» 
canalete with «witch 
4 starter • one no* 

1,2CC/- 

1.35Q/. 

1,70C/«» 4W1S0/* 

M,2S0/- M,2S0/- 



n 

ütandarci or uttoni 
£lti oti v it n metallic 
'•irr> v* Rs»25ftOC uach i.oo#oeo/- 
1 ut cu A y onci used electric ¡not ^r 
3 H.P.,  1440 rpn compi-te 
wlt.i switch & st  rt< r 
4 No»,  y fJ.l-33C/-«och 54*000/. 1,54,000/- 

(111)   ¿>raw frai« - 3 hmeôa 
vit h 6 food -3 noe. 
y» Ks«ll,CCC/-cach« 

Totally encJoneü a^uciaotor 
1 H#i'.# 1440 rpm co.n, 1 te 
with «witch 6 ut.rtcr 
6 nod. # 1000/* «neh 

(iv)  Fly frame - 3 ir erosa oí 
32 Si indiea each with 
e" x  4"  ti1er # 
5,17#0CC/- coch 

33#0CC/- 

51,000/- 

lottfily enclosed ci oc .motor 
2 H» P., 1440 rpn com. let« 
vit h  switch i« ¿t. rtt:r - 
3 no«. (JF4.120C/- each 3«*0C/- 

3f,C00/- 

54,6C0/- 

Hlscsiidneoui 

(1)     HumitUty control device 
yorn testin . «JI, ultimum. 

(11)     leolyht,  £orv»arding 
chargea,  soles t x 

(Ili)   ¡.recti^n cherej a 

(lv)   >-xoctriCü_   instigation 
eh rg«R 

(v)  Acteü-orits • 

(a) Uobt ins,  lap cylinder 
an>   oth r accessori« H 

(b) JL.abor.it ry ani testing 
Ov,uipncnt 

25»0CC/- 

30,000/- 

3,000/- 

1C#00C/- 

3,000/« 

3,0CC/- 7S,000/- 

3,79,800/- 
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(b) OËSJŒfâi 

(1)    Creel varona Plachino 
• on   no. tf fa.O#Ol(/- o,tCC/- 

<ii)   ûialng . «chine with oAoc, 
¡ìècc« J cxarii •• or.e nc. 25#0CC/- 

(¿Ul)C\>n<: wlndir.j :acciinc • 

(iv)   Pixn tinnir,., tn<xhjn<-. 
¿2 alludi« - one  jvj. «.OC./- 

(v)     ^oubxa  <r* nor. - 24 a. Indien. 
6* lilt- 4 no«.o34CC/—achia^SCfc/« *7#6CC/- 

fiywMln   - 1 H»?.,  144C r^-a - < 
4 new. G "s.lüCC/- each 4,C0CA 

cufco ,.in^.¡ - 2 II. .1440 rpm 
-3 no*. * w.i¿Ct/- tt«ch 3#6CÇ/~ 

 - 2 H.r.# i^4C rpn. 
- on« nu. <¿- l:C.y- «..ch :#2íC/« 

Pirn wif^i.^j . -4 K.I.,  i4*í rra 
- 0.1« no. a is.íOC/- « ..ch 9CC/- U#4CV« 

ACcet» tor les            ,. 2#C0C/- 

iOKwaralr.J#p..cklni 
-!•» tax «te.      .. 1S.CCC/- 

erection ch^rjee 5#CCC/- 

£U-ctric in^toiiAtjLon s#occ/- 
Mili  iíto¿e? 3#PCC/- 3C#CCC/- 

1#C9#CCC/- 



/n 

(e) Trainino Centre 

(i)   Ring   ^ru;neü o¿  24 ypindle 
6"lift îS3 Nos. 
12   spindle ironic will be 
worked by 2-cnü shaft ¡notor 
of  % H.P,  E¿ich frame will  hove 
fo^t—driven tn afile system in 
cuse o^   uL.ctric failure - 
Thror  no«, ¿> fa.4,5,00/- each 13,500/- 

(la)   Totally  enclosed motor 
*3 H.t.,  1440 rpn. with two 
end 3ha*t complete v.'ith switch 
6.   starter 9 Rs*.90C/-  "ach 3  Nos.  2,70C/- 

(ii)   Improved looms auto natie  shuttle 
throw  arrangement capable to be 
worked by 1  H.P. motor ana al o 
having  foot operated treadle 
driving arrangement   in Cose ot 
ei.lectric failur«- - 2 noa.  Q 
Rs.2,0CO/- each 4,CU/- 

(lib) Tot ally enclosed eloctric motor 
1  H.P.,   1440 rpw. ont no.  & 
fc.lOOC/-  (only onu loom will 
be móchenla 

niy 

Pack ine;,   lorwardinj,   S^i>~s 
tcoc  etc • 

tlcctric Inste Hat ion 

Accessories 

Mill stores 

4,000/- 

2,0CC/- 

1,000/- 

21,200/- 

8, 000/- 

Fr«-BPÍnninq 

Land & building 

Machinery 

Pr »-weaving 

Land tt fullding 

MáCtiJni.ry 

Trainino, ¿«oc ti on 

Land fc Building 
Machinery 

Working Capital 

ADTR/CT   Of   F1XKU C, iTwi 

1,37,8CC/- 

3,79,85^- 

68,900/- 

1,09,000/- 

21,300/- 

29,200/- 

5,17,650/- 

1,77,900/- 

1 «Mi MP/- 
8,96,050/« 
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Jim 

2. 

Daily roving production 

Monthly production on 25 days 
• month basis. 

Annusi production on tna basi« 
of 300 working day«. 

•rtfll ffld. 

-    500 Kg. 

-12900 Kg. 

-1,50,000 Kg. 

Cotton raqulranant of various; 
quality and waata yarn for 
blandlng (including vastago at 
12-13% upto roving stag«). - 
14*000 Kg. 0 avaraga pries of 
••§•75 par Kg, 

Othar atoras 

twig ÇffliivMnrUïn • 
24 H.P. for 24 hours -432 units 
10 M.P. for 0 houro       iOUnlta 

4f 2 a* Ita 
Units par day • 
"»•0.40 par unit 

1st     2nd     3rd 
iSatSÊ Jfta& asili 

Opan scutchor     3        » 
Carding 111 
Draw frano 111 

frana 111 

»•1,34,100/- 

Jfifils       l#37,0O0/- 

5,000/- 1,00©/- 

12 • avaraga ••«/- par 
dny-a.72/- x 25 « b.l,S00 l*t00/- 

»U«43,I00/- 



oaihsftd 
¿¡pinning Superintendant 
Manager #m 
Accountant 
ütore Keeper 
Head Mechanic 
Assistant Mechanic .. 

Superviser • to. 500/- «ach 
Watchman • lis. 150/- each 
aeneral Attendant« t 
fc»«150/- each 
Electric ion 

Office acpenM^p 

Stationery, poetage and 
other misc.  expenses 
T. A. 

Othr-r office expenses 

rvice cintr* 

1,500/- p.m. 
600/- " 
500/- " 
400/- • 
600/- • 
300/- " 

1,500/- " 
450/- • 

300/- 
300/- 

200/- 
300/- 
150/- 

N 

6,450/- 6,450/- 

650/- 

7,10^- 

The expenditure is divided es follows   »- 

60% Pre-eplnning        4,260/- 
30% Pre-veavlng 2,13o/- 
10% Troining 710A. 

7,100/- 

16,38,000/- 

Pre-apl^iny 

1. Cotton fa. 1,36,500/- x 12 « 
Stores - fe.    500/- 
Power 5,000/- 
I*bour 1,800/- 

7,300/- x 12    - 87,600/- 
1. Indirect expermas 

Overhead«    fc.4260/- x 12    - 51,120/- 
3. Deprecie! ion 

Buildinqs -*.l,37,800 • 9% 

Machinery -fc. 3,79,850/-« 10% 

44,87V- 



«.  Repair« L ftn^f t 

Building« fis« 1»37,600 • 2*. 2,756/- 
Machinery fa.3,79,850 9 «•15.194/»    17,950/- 

5« Interest - 

Interest on UM total investment- 
(*ixed - a.5,17,650/- 
(Capltal 

(working 0.1,50,000/- 
(Câpltal  

6,67,f50/- • 11% 73*441/- 

Froductlon oí roving« 
500 Kg, p«r day X 300 

Coot of roving« par Kg. 
dal« price per Kg. 

Nat profit par Kg. 
or 

on annual bacia 

M«t return on capital 
invested   - fc.6#67,65Q/- 

1*50,000 Kg. 

to. 12. 56 

«»•13.00 

b.00.44 

"*f#,00Q/- 

9.9 

11. ft—«yttTtoa 
Mo raw material will b« purchased 
a» th« yarn apun in the cottage« 
will b« mad« into baiami. 

Daily capacity for 1 «hift opera- 
tion will be 300 Kg. of prepared 
beam         par day or 90,000 Kg. 
per annua. 

aiming and other «tor«« 

*M2,9M/- 
or 

18,83,000/- 

5,000/- 

Pim winding     - 1 
Doubling - 2 
Cone winding     - 3 
warping - 2 
âlslng - 1 

9 • te.«/- p«r day 
m to.54/- X 25 B 1,350/- 1*350/. 

*. ¿,54o/: 



M 

Direct crpa^t* -fc.6,S00 x 12 • 75,600/- 75,600/- 
Xndlrcut üxpnßeicte,2#i30 x 12 - 25,560/- 25,560/- 

mproci;-fc.*.!y 
Duiidir.3c-.-2s,      ::,::? ? s*    -   3,445/- 
Machlneiy-fc»    1,09,000 @ 10*   - M*900/- 14,345/- 

Buildings 3% en fe,68,900    « 1,370/- 
Mochin'^ flt cr>8l,03,000 -           4,34V0/- 5,75i/- 

Zntereot *rr, IJSTS "»tuent 19,569/- 
fa. 1,77, ¿OC/- O 13-54 - 

1,40,812/- 

Totel prciuctlon oî b*«n In Kg, 300 x 300 
m 90,000 Kg. 

troceas cos- r-r K?, to, 1,57 
öalo pmo ¡Kr Kg, to, 1,80 

Me*  Znccr.» - R^0«2? x SO,00CV"- 20,70©/- 

N«t retur-, on r-rvo-V;^. Pi, 1,77,900/-      - liai*« 

3 rln-j irr; ;T -S 2* ppindln will 
be «j*",:l ;;~i c:o O.Aft per day per 
trelaco. 

10 Kr, e?. S'.'^r.zt O K».l?/-por Kg,      Ri. 130/- 
tiîi Kr.7'\*  •.;.'".: 3. "*:i p^J.d to traînes. 
73>¿ oa?.ciÙj.\u y^-n vxill be cbtainod 
« 7,ro Kci. y Ks.        îsy- par Kg, 
reroT^CY to, 112, 50 

Daily ortFíT^^T    ~ PflJ-Y 
»,17e23 x 25 « 437,50 

Trainine Durirri.nl'/n 
1 Ho, o'-'aîC?/- r:r r-r.th. 300.00 
Powrr '¡rr'11 "•;.i.u"n'. 180,00 
Metoric.1  L.:*--'-  en J.ocn ffpo«00 

1,418/- 

Ov«r-h;¿A 710.00 

{hatittat 

2,127.00 25,524/. 
3.19V- 



/p> 

On building« -*u21,3f>0 • 9K -    1,065/- 

On machinery-*. 21,20^- • 10»    2,120/- 

3,185/- 

Buildings to. 21,300/- • 2» 426/- 

M«chln«ry Ki.21,200/- • 4tt 828 

3,185/- 

1,27V- 

or 
k.30,000/- 

.i 
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ÒK^P**   lié 

2 Spinning treme of 12 spindle« each will 
be worked toyeth« r by Inutili inj double end 
motor»•    They will also be fitted with 
foot-driven tr* «die arrangement in case o». 
electric failure. 

Coot oí mach nery incj udlny motor    •• h«S»0O0/- 

£luctrlc installation ch. r.jee wil- 
be paid by the cottage workera. 

Yarn produced on an average» 20 counts 

3.5 Kg« roving will be   uned by each unit 
« fc.lV- •• ., sj.      4S/I0 

Sale from 3.4 Kg. of yer • 16/50 por kf.    hi.      M/iO 

(jrosa  incom- 

Deduct jy.ee. charges      -/60 
instalment lor ttr  U 

«••      10/60 

*•      Vfo 

JZ=. 
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APPhWDIX     IV 
C0O>«AJIVS SOCIÜTY 

A Coop ¿rati ve a oc lot y will be organised und a    ; 

stori capitai o*. r¿.35,00Q/- to FJ. 40,0 OC/- will bo raised 

by coli .ctlng share ¡iwmey fro;n the cottage art la and an.» 

also contributed Ly developing organisation and other 
sympathetic partico. 

Against this a loan of Ps,l#25,CC0 will be obtained 
fro i the Cooperative Eank» 

• )V J 

Ca;Ito* oí the- society        ,., 

Income* from roving supplied 

tf V25p lor R».l*5©»000    ... R$. 37,500 

Incorni front marketing cloth 

«sorth fe,10,00«000 tf 5% co.,,  l- 
;.- s ion 

0.1,50,000 

• •• 

fifcpenditu e R3.400C/- p#ii. 

interest ¿Aôyai^nt 0 11% 
N«t income 

Ri. 50,000 

to. 87,500 
Es« 4B.000 

fe* 39*500 

Rs. 23,000 






